Neoprene rubber sheet suppliers in bangalore

Rubber roof sheets suppliers. Neoprene rubber rate.
High-quality Commercial Natural Rubber SheetJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics offers Rubber Sheets at said lengths 1 mtr x 10 mtr rolls 1.2 mtr x 10 mtr rolls 15 mtr x 10 mtr rollsJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics offers Premium Quality Rubber Sheets at the Lowest Rates as per customer requirementsHigh-quality Commercial Natural Rubber
SheetServing the requirements of our clients, we @ Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore are offering a wide range of Natural Rubber Sheets that are engrossed with excellent physical properties. The ergonomic design of these sheets allows them to resist the harm due to acids, alkalis, salts, oils and other corrosive fluids. These collections of
premium grade of Rubber Sheets are used for the fabrication along with contemporary techniques and modern machines.FEATURES. Natural Rubber Sheets is a Superior sturdiness & fine finishing. Good resilience against heat, ozone and weathering. Excellent mechanical and good abrasion properties. Adhesives and Coatings: In its latex form,
rubber can be used as an adhesive or a protective coating for many surfaces Rubber Gaskets are an important part of the performance of any type of machinery APPLICATIONS: Caters to a wide range of markets, like Tire industries, electrical supply industry, utilities and automotive industries. The cheapest method of flooring: Many gyms,
commercial kitchens, animal shelters, and even playgrounds are choosing rubber as the material from which to create their flooring. For agriculture, industry, construction, engineering and shipping. Natural Rubber Gaskets: Gaskets are used in between two or more mechanical parts, usually to prevent leakage or to fill any sort of irregular space
between them. Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics offers High-quality Silicone Rubber as per Industrial Standards at the best price.Jain Hydraulics Crown Jewel Silicone Sheets Food Grade materialsJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Manufactures Silicone Rubber Sheets in following Sizes: 1 mtr x 10 mtr rolls 1.2 mtr x 10 mtr rolls 1.5 mtr x 10 mtr rollsJain
Hydraulics & Pneumatics wholesale dealers and suppliers of Silicone Red SheetWe at Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore are the most trusted manufacturers & suppliers of Silicone rubber mats for more than two decades. These are made of genuine raw rubber & silica Premium grade of components which are used for the fabrication along with
contemporary techniques and modern machines hence matching the current industrial norms. We have the facility of custom manufacturing them as per the specifications of the client's. Furthermore, we make the prompt supply of these products to our customers at BEST price tags. FEATURES. Silicone Rubber Sheet has high robustness and
efficiency. Superior sturdiness & fine finishing. Good resilience against heat, ozone and weathering. Silicone Rubber is an Excellent temperature withstanding capabilities. Withstands corrosive fluids, dry heat sterilization, ozone, oxidation, UV light & cosmic radiation. Silicone Rubber Sheets provide protection against chemicals APPLICATIONS:
FAVOURS pharmaceutical-MEDICAL, food processing and medical utilities and automotive industries. Silicone rubber sheets are excellent to offer optimum electrical insulation becoming permeable to different various gases agriculture, construction, engineering, space projects, defence, For shipping industries.aircrafts & Silicone Rubber Sheets are
Popular for use as industrial gaskets in mechanical applications that produce high temperatures, such as combustion engines and electronic devices. High-quality NITRILE Rubber Sheet as per Industrial StandardsBlack Nitrile Rubber SheetJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics manufactures High Quality Nitrile Rubber Sheets 1.2 mtr x 10 mtr rollsHighquality NITRILE Rubber Sheet as per Industrial StandardsWe at Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics feel pride in offering an extensive range of quality Nitrile Rubber Sheet to our esteemed clients that are chemically balanced in nature and ensures wide usage. JHP's Nitrile Sheets are capable of withstanding heavy industrial applications profoundly. Our
entire product range is flexible in nature and is easy to use. Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics offers Nitrile Rubber Sheets which are high functionally updated and is extremely light in weight.FEATURES. Nitrile rubber is a copolymer of butadiene. It has good resistance to oil along with good mechanical properties, especially tensile strength, flexibility,
compression set and impermeability to gases. It has moderate ageing properties and good adhesion to metal. Displays a good resistance to chlorine & it gives satisfactory resistance to general hydrocarbons. APPLICATIONS: It is highly recommended for outdoor uses as it is resistant to oxidation, UV Rays, and Ozone. It is also used for roofing sheets
and weather strips. resistant to animal and vegetable-based oils, fats waxes mineral oils and product therein. Popular in Wet & oily environments, Ships, Ship decks, and Staircases Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics manufactures High-quality INSULATION Rubber Sheet as per Industrial StandardsJHP electrical rubber mats are Black - High Di-Electric
Strength Available at wholesale rate for 1 mtr x 10 mtr rollsPopular areas where these electric mats can be used are electricity control panels, HT & LT panels, energy substations and power control rooms etc.Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics manufactures High-quality INSULATION Rubber Sheet as per Industrial StandardsElectrical Insulation mats for
electrical purposes are used for the safety of electricians by providing the insulation against electricity and preventing the electric shocks. It is effective for both AC and DC installations. Synthetic Insulation Mats or Poly Elector Safe Mats are available both for H.T & LT Voltage Panels. These insulating mats can have safety-related benefits as well as
ergonomic benefits. JAIN HYDRAULICS & PNEUMATICS has the history of supplying the best insulating mats in India with optimum quality and safety standards at the best price tag in the industry. These Electrical insulation mats will make your manufacturing facility completely shock proof.FEATURES: High Dielectric Strength. Resistant to
Fire, Insulation & to a wide range of Acids, Alkalis & Oils. Withstands both AC & DC electrical installations. Exhibit good Elongation & Tensile Strength Properties. APPLICATIONS:  Used in any type of industry where there are an electric shop and safety of technicians in danger. Popular areas where these electric mats can be used are electricity
control panels, HT & LT panels, energy substations and power control rooms etc. Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore manufactures High-quality Food & Non Food Grade Rubber Gasket Sheet as per Industrial Standards at the lowest priceJain bangalore offers Food Grade Rubber Sheets with food grade certificateBlack Rubber Gasket SheetJain
Hydraulics & Pneumatics manufactures best quality Rubber Gasket Sheets non food grade type at the lowest price in the marketJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore manufactures High-quality Food & Non Food Grade Rubber Gasket Sheet as per Industrial Standards at the lowest priceWe are the authorized manufacturer and supplier of RUBBER
GASKET sheets that are being used extensively by our clients across the globe. These sheets are available in various shapes and sizes to cater to needs of our client.  To perform their function, gaskets are expected to be compressible and resilient. After all, the purpose of a gasket sealant is to compensate for the unconformity of mating surfaces
There are two types of gaskets food grade and Non-food grade: FOOD GRADE GASKET. Non-toxic, non-marking and non-allergenic. All of the food grade gasket material exhibits good abrasion resistance and handles oily and greasy food products well and are intended for repeated food exposure. general designed specifically for superior, long-life
sheet They have a gasket, countertops and skirting in all areas of food processing and pharmaceutical and cosmetics manufacturing. NON FOOD GRADE GASKETS: The most important class of materials for sealing in the medium temperature range (-50 C to +120 C). These are available for various working conditions however, they all have one
property in common – the effect of heat is cumulative and irreversible Compatible for use with acids and alkalis Elevated durability & Economically priced Types - EPDM, Neoprene, Nitrile, Silicone, Viton Adhesive GripRubber Sheetsadhesive grip rubber sheetsHigh-quality Adhesive grip rubber sheets as per Industrial StandardsTextured Non Slip
Rubber SheetNon-Skid, Anti-Slip, rubber Grip, anti-fatigue, non skid for floor lining walkways, industrial shelving & slippery areas.Non Slip Textured Neoprene SheetsExtremely flexible, Anti Slip / Non Slip Grip / Non Skid RubberRough Surface Rubber Sheet Dotted anLengths available in 1 mtr x 10 mtr rolls & 1.2 Mtr x 10 mtr rollsJAIN
HYDRAULICS & PNEUMATICS specializes in offering an excellent range of Adhesive grip / Knurl-textured rubber grips / Non Slip neoprene rubber sheets.  To maintain industry defined quality standards, the entire range is manufactured using quality proven neoprene rubber & silica compounds along with cutting-edge technology which helps us lay
in line with predefined quality standard, we provide these sheet in various specifications at a reasonable price. Adhesive grip / Knurl-textured rubber grips / Rough Surface Rubber Sheets with Dots and linings.FEATURES. Precision designed & Elevated durability. Anti Slip / Non Slip Grip / , flexible Extremely reliability.and safety and in turn, provides
friction criss-cross pattern which diagonal Its Non Skid Rubber are Easy to roll up and clean. These Rubber Grip sheets are featured with twisting and elongation over a wide temperature range while possessing outstanding physical toughness. Provides traction & resistance against grease rough weather conditions APPLICATIONS: Textured
Neoprene rubber for grips on wet surfaces and gripping. Used for traction in GYMS, Animal shelters, pools & slippery areas, Non-Skid, Anti-Slip, rubber Grip, anti-fatigue, non skid floor lining walkways, industrial shelving, Equipment foot pedals, knurl-textured rubber grips flooring. Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics manufactures High-quality ANTI
VIBRATION RUBBER PADS as per Industrial StandardsSHOCK Absorber Rubber PadsJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics' Rubber Anti Vibration Pads Absorbs heavy machine vibrations.Rubber anti-vibration PadsJHP - Bangalore Anti Vibration Rubber Pads SIZE (in INCH): ½” – 4X4, ½” – 6X6, 1” – 6X6,Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics manufactures Highquality ANTI VIBRATION RUBBER PADS as per Industrial StandardsWith great sincerity and commitment JAIN HYDRAULICS & PNEUMATICS, have carved a niche for us in the field by providing Rubber Anti Vibration Pad. These vibration pads can be installed with utmost ease and prevent damages caused due to vibrations for the machinery these
pads are used in. With their precise dimensions and durability, these pads are highly demanded by the clients as it's the cheapest solution towards damages caused due to machine/equipment vibrations. This product can be used for industrial as well as for domestic purpose also.FEATURES:  Optimum finish & Precision-designed. Elevated durability &
economically priced. Exhibit good Elongation & Tensile Strength Properties. Prevents damages to the floor caused due to vibrations of the machinery. Easy Installation & Removal Procedure. Reduce and dampen the vibrations caused by machinery, air-conditioning and refrigeration plants and many other industrial equipments APPLICATIONS:
Generator set compressors, pumps, like as in an industrial application for a variety of users are Rubber anti-vibration Pads, agricultural machinery and earth moving construction machinery. Suitable for use in automotive, machinery, household electrical appliance, Popular in Soundproofing Systems Used in machinery that generates vibrations in the
high-frequency range (including industrial fans and motors requiring secure attachments to the foundation). Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore Manufacture High-quality Diaphragm Rubber Sheets or Diaform Rubber SheetsThey have one or more ply/insertion/reinForcement of Nylon Fabric between layers. This provides Strength to Rubber
Pertaining to high Hydraulic or Pneumatic Pressure.Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics' Diaphragm Rubber Sheets are Popular in making Oil Seals, LPG , Valves, Flange gaskets, Gas Masks.Rough Surface Rubber Sheet Dotted anLengths available in 1 mtr x 10 mtr rolls & 1.2 Mtr x 10 mtr rollsWe have gained a vast experience in offering our clients

Diaphragm rubber sheet conforming to the highest industrial standards and manufactured using state-of-the-art technologies. These are manufactured using high-performance chemicals, polymers and other raw materials to provide durability and excellent performance to our customers.  These are Nitrile sheets with nylon insertion used as
diaphragms for oil, LPG & solvent resistant applications. These sheets are suitable for wide variety of applications. The purpose of providing insertion is to provide additional strength to the material in order to make it more pressure proof.FEATURES:  Manufactured with a high-Quality Nitrile rubber compound designed for long life They have one or
more ply/insertion/ reinforcement of Nylon Fabric between layers. This provides Strength to Rubber Pertaining to high Hydraulic or Pneumatic Pressure. Resistance to LPG & solvent residues Varied with Durable designs. Exhibit good Elongation & Tensile Strength Properties. APPLICATIONS:  Use as packing material between two metallic
components also it can sustain Air, Water, and Fluid pressure. Popular in making Oil Seals, LPG , Valves, Flange gaskets, Gas Masks. Suitable in Acid factories & Floorings. Break-resistant hence useful in automotive industries and Oil seal factories Used in Aviation, Mechanics, Footwear, Defence Equipments, Military, Manufacturing & numerous
other places and services. Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore manufactures and Supplies High-quality EPDM rubber sheets as per Industrial Standards at the Lowest Price in the marketEPDM or ethylene propylene diene monomer has an excellent operating temperature range of (-45) °C to 120°C.Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore EPDM
Rubber Sheets have wide usages in electrical and machining industries for sealing applications and are effective in absorbing mechanical shocks during operation of equipment.Jain EPDM Rubber Sheets Lengths available in 1 mtr x 10 mtr rolls & 1.2 Mtr x 10 mtr rolls Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics EPDM Rubber Sheets are available at wholesale
priceEPDM RUBBER SHEETS applicationsEPDM rubber sheets are highly used in an outdoor and industrial application. Most Popular in Roofings and GYM placesJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics offered sheets are made in tune with the international standards and are extensively demanded hence obviously it's a most trusted merchant of EPDM Rubber
sheets. are the cost-effective product. EPDM rubber sheet is special application sheet and proved its suitability in numerous of areas. These sheets find wide usage in electrical and machining industries for sealing applications and are effective in absorbing mechanical shocks during operation of equipment. It has very good weather proof quality that
makes the best choice for the outdoor use.FEATURES.  EPDM or ethylene propylene diene monomer has an excellent operating temperature range of (-45) °C to 120°C.  Resistant to many chemicals and solvents and shows a good resistance to many corrosive chemicals. high resistivity to steam, water, EPDM rubber sheet has the properties
like ageing, ozone, oxidation, impermeable to gas, acid proof.  These types of rubber sheets remain stable for long periods of time due to its inert structure. APPLICATIONS:  It is highly recommended for outdoor uses as it is resistant to oxidation, UV Rays and Ozone.  It is also used for roofing sheets and weather strips.  EPDM rubber sheets are
highly used in an outdoor and industrial application like potable drinking water applications, steam sealing applications, and acid resistant applications and electrical applications due to good electrical strength. Jain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore manufactures High-quality Neoprene Rubber Sheets as per Industrial Standards at the Lowest
PriceJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore's' Neoprene Rubber Sheets doesn't crack, peel, or crumble even under extreme heat or cold conditionsJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Neoprene Rubber Sheets are available in: 1 mtr x 10 mtr rolls & 1.2 Mtr x 10 mtr rollsJain Hydraulics & Pneumatics Bangalore manufactures High-quality Neoprene
Rubber Sheets as per Industrial Standards at the Lowest PriceWe are involved in the Manufacturing & Wholesale Supplying Neoprene Rubber Sheet which have been hailed by the industry experts and the critics alike owing to its good performance and outstanding quality. Neoprene, also called chloroprene, is in fact produced in such large volumes
that it is also a cost-effective product. Commonly used in seals and gaskets, neoprene is elastomeric with an all-around good chemical and ozone resistance. Rolls and sheets of neoprene in blends and pure form are available in a variety of thicknesses and sizes. This product is then fabricated from a neoprene rubber sheet, such as neoprene seals or
a neoprene liner.  They also don't crack, peel, or crumble even under extreme heat or cold conditions. It’s known as the all-purpose rubber due to its wide universal applications in different industrial & domestic sectors FEATURES. Optimum finish & Precision-designed. Elevated durability & Economically priced.  High Resistance to Heat, Fire
impact, Abrasion, Flex cracking & tear.  It has good ageing characteristics in ozone and weather environments.  Good resistance to UV, ozone and oxygen.  doesn't crack, peel, or crumble even under extreme heat or cold conditions APPLICATIONS:  Neoprene seal, gasket, or lining would maintain a gas and liquid-tight seal preventing leaks or damage
for a long time.  Widely used in Electrical, Automobile, Packaging, Machining and Food Processing Industries.  Neoprene is seals and gasketsCommonly used in an elastomeric with an all-around good chemical and ozone resistance.
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